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BIG ARCHITECTS

TO LOCATE HERE

f Parkinson & Bcrgsf.ro m. Dc- -

I! signers of Thomas Kearns
Building, Like Salt Lake.

JOHN" PARKINSON" TALKS
OP PRESENT CONDITIONS

Looks for a New Era in Way of j

Office Buildings
Structures.

and Large j

can be no possible question ns
greatness of S'nlt Luke

one who will stop and
natural resources. With such

as it possesses on every
its location in regard to other
must, in the nature of things

constantly. As soon as
ICcarns ofliec building is

intend to establish a
in Salt Lake City."" '

was the statement: of. John
of the firm of Parkinson &

architects of Los Angeles,
designed the plans of the

Kearns office building to
on the west side of lUnin

First and Second South
seen ,by a Tribune

the Knutsford hotel Friday

the various 'points that
the greatness of any largo

Mr. Parkinson .spoko of
and paid particular

Salt Lake as a distributing
its relation to other cities.

for Greatness.
as to the particular!

the city should become
in the near future than it

M'r. Parkinson said that
great, advantages to

builder on account of the
it had large territory which

built up at, the present "time,
as he could .iudge from

in regard lo values, it
opportunities to the

estate. "With its broad
situated as close as it is t.o

it offered magnificent

IThoro a residential standpoint.
from the standpoint of health
made a strong appo.il to the

who remained iu the
enough to look over the

regarding the climatic

the city bound to grow on
a real 'estate boom started
of real estate boomers, but

in answer to the
by its

for which the. natural
the surrounding country were

Parkinson looks for" an
activity which will be

demand for larger office
and hotels.

Demands.
along .these lines, he said

Angeles was an example of
In iho last, few years

had changed to such an
the visitor who had not

in the past faw wars 'would
the place. The firm of

alone, to say
others, and there are many,
the Alexandria, which . cost
$1.T)00.000. and would soon

added costing
the Angelas hotel, the King

the Maryland hotel and
of the large modem office

All of these were in
demand the city had made

and more modern oOJee
Seattle the same condition

the firm of Parkinson fc

having built the Pacific
the Seattle Athletic

great number of school and

building has been in
same demand which has

throughout the west for the
Salt Lake t'itv. being

as any other citv I

there was no reason Mr

Parkinson said for the same condition
not; .being soon here in the near future.

After looking over the situation in
Salt, Lake the firm has decided to es-

tablish an office here which shall be
permanent. The linn does no residen-
tial work, but, confines itself to large
ollico buildings, hotels and schools.
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The only Baking Powder

PfeW Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

MT" Hence Finer, More Wholesome Food 1
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OGDEX EXCURSION
Sunday. May 2, via Oregon Short

Line. "Round trip $1.00. Trains at
7:10 and 9:30 a. in., and IL':."?;!, 1:00
and .1:55 p. m. Keturning. leave Og-de- n

at -- :0.". 5:10. 5;-- l and : p. m.

Plcturo Framing.
Midglc3'-Bodo- l Co.. 33 East 1st So.

Rave not coughed once al! day?
E Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it when it 1I j comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in J

I the house. Then when the hard cold or cough first appears you 9

j have a doctor's medicine at hand. Your doctor's approval of its use
I will certainly set all doubt at rest. Do as he says.

Cleaning House?
Lots of work and worry isn't it? Why-no- t

If I us do it? Our men are experts and .we
know they can please you.

: ""We'll take up the carpets; dean or wax the
floors; clean .the windows and wpodworkin
fact, take all the work and worry oft! your-

r

shoulders. .II Our charges tire reasonable and we do the i

work right.
1 Phone us when you're ready.

Bell 12515. I,K1. 078.

NATIONAL MOUSE CLEANING CO.
I 59 East 1st South.
I Albert Toronto,' Mgr. C. L. Price, Asst. Mgr.

' I

I $l A WEEK il THIRD j

H i ' All Ladies' Suits asl 0FF

H B Hats One-Thir- d Off M
D H A line of beautiful suits and hats in Rfl ' '

I ,mm, the newest styles. Biggest values JHLi
a you ever saw. Buy your spring clothes

now. Wo trust you.

I I THE MERCANTILE INSTALLMENT CO.I Modern Credit System. 7,1 Wcat 2nd Soutlr. J

H

Toilet Articles at a Lifile j' Saturday Candies
! Less Price Saturday 15 Jdmls- - 15 flavors nnd 15c a Pouncl- - Wa
I ivr Mso 10 kinds a variety of flavors at ttv Jl
i ntrn

OOZOClOUt Tootll Poivder 20a a pouncl.
. 'mFn'T's known tho world over for ils high qual- - j

- "'ily. Saturday wc will sell it at 15c. You From 4c to 10c Belting A M
UfVb know what you pay tor it elsewhere. IAli'
u!B L. T. Rivers1 Perfumes Fr 3c P'M

. It's imported. Its Hue. tt!s delicately A FEATURE FOR SATURDAY W
i Jwl fragrant. We have more than 750 yards of im- - Juiwl laP

pjUp Aaurcn. ported and domestic silk belting, used for mjL1
i u"Tref0c, trimmings and hat bands. On Saturday 'K

9 Flora inyc,
'

the Je, 5c. Vfev and 10c an inch belting t&ri J

rWo V?ofctfc Ductile, ' will be sold at 3e an inch. We also have KfW 'Wk
AUI Vivitz arc iho' odors. j a large slock of regular oc an inch belt- - g VJ

To you Saturday, per ounce, 75c. j ing. jfe

1 Reductions m Fine Millinery. Plft
entire stock of beautiful $15.00 hats will be offered Saturday at $10.00; 8pj

styles for $12.50. All trimmed hats on the third floor will be fin- - WmW'

ftOltr at $2.50. 11

MEN'S SECTION.
BATH ROBES Made of finest Turkish toweling, in all the new shades. Saturday r-- a

" special, $3.05. m nj
r?rv SWEATER. COATS Just right for spring $2.25 lo $3.00. .In gray, brown and jj&V i
V4 Any shirt in stock; regular prices up to $2.00. Saturday only. $l.'io. .. SjJ5

n 75c neckwear, Saturday only, G0c; 50c ties '10c. . JS Pf;1
One-fourt- h reduction on all cases and bags.jjj

The Public Is Just Beginning to Find Out Tkat lfb
?2p Tnere Are Real Bargains on tke Floor Below in

- the Bargain Section. - 111?
iM) Every day there is an increased number of shoppers down there Iffil

and each one goes away highly pleased. Saturday we offer some of 1p
fAfe the best inducements of, the seasou. Go down to the Bargain Depart- - i&v IK
(m) ment and see the splendid values. VaWl 'S

Ladies' and Children's Shoes ' Sb
rftr A fine assortment of ladies' oxfords and pumps from the regular shoe depart- - t)&v p

menf. The sfyles are the lafest and the stock in every sense is standard. $3.50 to vim
V$ $6.00 values. Maybe your size is there. Special $.1J9. v' i

Misses' and children's fine school shoes $1.75 and $2.00 values. Special, 05c. $5f Good Black Hose VAg M
jjadies' and misses' hose new shipment. As a feature, 15c, two pairs for 25c. J&
A complete line of imported hose in all colors, 10c. B

fr Big Sale of Skirts Bargain Department.
. They ivill be sold at the very low price of $3.95

" Jfij

WD Qf Ton will like these skirts. Fine for everyday wear. Made by the jtlff 4vT pO.UJ American Woolen Mills; all wool panama skirls in black and navy; & g
made in the new gored effects, with tailored stitched bands and ribbons. We were p !

Wik able lo obtain only fifty of these excellent skirts fifty pleased customers. There- - lm jj
'y$y fore, to be one of them yon must come early. No alterations. ivju WSi

A LADIES' VESTS jWD A big cut price on long sleeve, high neck vests: hemstitched around the neck fAlfL Wl
and down the front. 50c values. Saturday only, 25c. Ha Ml

Regular 3oc-value- 15c, two for 25c. ' S

W EMBROIDERY SPECIAL
" fi S

? A'l widths and patterns, suitable for trimming dresses, underskirts and other lgarments. Up to 35-ce- values Saturday, 9c a yard, 3 yards for 25c.jjj

I Dewey Did It Eleven
I Years Ago Today If
I 1 .Today You Do It Is

1 rl iSlkW draPines-- , Sc: on yur ownc. net sva I M
1 mMV noTii mTnitr y0lU' W fC?l'"1S

S tUK ,S ltHI il(jrSb y0Ul' suit iittecl t0 you ljef'or(i you buy it. 'ee I''m&

I HPS A. H. CRABBE CO.
I 220 Down Main Street I I

1 AMUSEMENTS

-

-J-- IN SALT LAKE THEATERS. -

COLONIAL THEATER "The
Burpomnster." Matinee, 2:15.

- Evening:. S:I.. !

4-- THE BUNGALOW "Carmen,"" 4
Willi Mary Hall and WJllnrd
Mack players. Matinee, 2:13.
Evening, 8:1.1. !

f-- ORPHEUM THEATER Advanced
vaudeville. Matlncc. 2:15. Even-Ing- ".

S:1D.
- . -

v GRAND THEATER The Great
v Mi'Ewen. Matinee, 2:17i. Even-I- -

ins,

Miss Marie Gran dp re, who has the lead-
ing fcmaln rolo in "The Burgomaster" at
tlx? Colonial this wcok. lias several sons
that are attracilnc all out Ion, because of
thfs manner In which they are. rendered
by the little woman. At each perform-
ance sho receives encore after encore.
"The Burgomaster" will bo repeated ut
the matinee thl-- afternoon, and the en-
gagement, will close with "this cveninp's
performance. It .s one of the prettiest
musical comcdicn seen here for a Ions
while.

There will be no performance at theLyric today or during the coming week,
as the lease of Manager Clark and asso-
ciates expired Friday nlcht. Tim new
Mission theater, now under construction,
will house the Lyric lessees.

K t

Therf will bo a matinee at I lie Orphcum
this afternoon, and the present bill will
end with tonight's performance.

.

Reservations 'for the Music Festival
will open at the Clayton-Dayn- Music
company's store today.

, The engagement of McEwcn will closeat the Grand tonight. This afternoon aspecial candy matinee will be given.

Ralph Stuart comes lo the Bungalow
next week to head the list of the malemembers of the Wlllard Mack companv.
His support will be strong.

O. l. Bean is now considering the re-
vival of "Corlanton." and is licurlng withKlaw & Erlanger on producing his plav.

CREDITABLE CONCEPT SS G5VEN

BY SALT LAKE MALE CHORUS

Prom ;i musical point of view, t ho
concert ivou at tho Fnt M. 12. church
011 Friday night, was a swtpss that
should prove gral if.vinp lo the inumbcrK
of (ho Salt hake .Mali- - chorus, under
the directorship of Prof. Squivo Coop,
and to the soloists and in.HtrumcntnlistH
who supplied the program
of numnors.

The male chorus opened with "Holy
Art. Thou,"' Vnmi Handel's Largo; and
"Steersman, Leave the Watch." taken
from Wagner's" Flying rjul chmaii. " In
the opening (and this was noticeable
in most, of the work of the male
chorus), the attack was ns 0110 voice,
a very desirable fenl.ure in company
singing. The largo movement was ma-
jestically and harmoniously carried in
permanent tempo, but the tenors were
somewhat too vigorous to produce com-
plete balance.

In Mozart's quintet in G .major,
the Brahms quartet, under the leader-
ship of Prof. George .Skelton, and as-
sisted by Jlr. Engberg, clarinet, did
some very pretty work, with, however,
a slight intimation from Iho cellist
that he was at. first a bit. nervous,
which caused a barely fault' intona-
tion at one short period, but. which was
instantly mended, with returned confi-

dence.
Beethoven's "Hymn lo N'ight,'' by

the Schubert male 'quartet, was an ex-
cellent number, and the character of its
rendition indicated improvement in the
quartet's work since its appearance at
Iho last concert given in tho Colonial
theater. The recall which was accord-
ed was amply deserved.

Miss Hazel Greaves, soprano, sang
"If T Knew," by Gaynor, and "Hap-
py Song," I13' del Kiego. Scarcely
worth mentioning, because hardly no
ticcable on account of an almost de-

lightful elusiveness, there was a little
coquetry with Iruo pitch just for pos
sibly a 'half-doze- bars. But afterward

well, it was a revelation of tone pow-
er, sweetness and control, that gave
promiso of another star in the vocal
lirmainent. Miss Greaves merited the
recognition paid her bv the audience
in its demand for another number.

Tho chorus sang a trinity: "Mv
Horn Shall Weight a. Willow Bough,"
by Brahms; ifn Banks and Braes,"
and Dudley Buck's "Bugle Song." In
the second of the group the attack was
somewhat poor ami the harmonv was
not constant; otherwise the work was
good.

The "Hymn lo ihc Emperor." by
Haydn, rendered by the string quar-
tet, was an instrumental gem in the
setting of vocal numbers, and the per-
formers acquitted themselves with ear
cedent, credit.

Tho "Serenade," by Gounod-Hu-

pcrdink, given by the chorus, with a
soprano obligafo sung by Miss Greaves,
was either a bit beyond the chorus or
it hail not been properly rehearsed.
The faiiltiness here was 'offset in "The
Owl and tho Pussy Cat " (de Koven),
by W. S. Lamoreux and the chorus.

Kimball acted as organist, while
Miss Irene Kellv wns piano accompa-
nist. Kegrett.abfy, tho attendance was
entirely unworthy the concert.

GROWTH OF THE LODGE Of EAGLES IS A
MATTER IN WHICH ORDER TAKES PRIDE

The marvelous growth of the Frater-
nal Order of Faglcs the past nine years
has been one of the soveii wonders o

the fraternal world.
Tho general grand aerie dispensa-

tion granted Aerio No. l7, F. 0. 15.. to
lake in two large classes at a reduc-
tion from the ini.tialion J'ce of --

" for
the past lhirt' days will end April .')0,
and the individual initiation fee will
be advanced to $i)0. The membership
being in. the neighborhood of 1000, it.
has been thought not unwise to limit
the membership 10 this number, and
this action will be taken no doubt as
soon as the present dispensation shall
cud.

The Salt Lake local aerie has in as-
sets some .l 2,000 in club and lodgo
property, and tho conservation and in-

crease in its assets is the constant en-
deavor of its wise and careful man-
agement. At the expiration of its
present five-yea- r lease in the Mackin-
tosh block it is intended to build at
some convenient place a clubhouse for
its membership that will be second to
none iu the city iu couiiuodiousuess,
appointments and elegance.

The present club and lodgcrooms are
models in their wa.y. there being seveu
large rooms under lease, with a uumber
of smaller committee, paraphernalia and
hetiring rooms, lockers and modem ap-
pointments, tho features being a large
reading room, containing a librarj' of
over 2000 volumes of standard works; a
ladies1 resr parlor. :J0.G0 feet, sumptu-
ously furnished for the women rela-
tives of tho membership; card, billiard
and buffet, rooms elegantly appointed
and furnished with tho best that

i money will buy. No games of chanco
arc allowed to be played upon (he

; premises, and the use of all tho acces-
sories are free to the members, and
also to visiting friends.

The dues, never over $1 per month,
I bring to each member and his inmiedi-- I

ate family the services of two of tho

best physicians in Hie city day or
night iu case of sickness or accident,
and for ten weeks each year sick bene
fit of $7 weekly aro granted those who
become ill, together with such other
fraternal help and visitation that is
invariably tendered each and every
member alike.

During the existence of Aerio Xo.
(57 over has been expended in
benefits and in help lo those temporari-
ly unfortunate and iu distress. Zs'o or-
der in this respect, is as
and quick in responsiveness to appeals
for needed assistance.

Like most new orders where growth
has out leaped the bounds of prudence
and proper care, and "where conuuorcial-is-

makes a strong bid over fraternal-isni- .

the Eagles are passing through the
varied transitions of this incubus of
selfish humanity and is ridding ils ae-
ries and eliminating from its ranks ev-

ery vestige of tho things which are un-

toward fraternalism and tho very best
type of citizenship: and although tho
order last year increased by M.S'J'i mem-
bers, there were odl cxpufsious and .'57,

57S suspensions, ridding tho order of
Do per cent, of undesirables who did not
come up lo tho standard of charnctoi-measurenie-

found necessary; of those
who joined out of sordid ambitions, who
had little true fraternal feeliug, and
who, disappointed from failure to re-

ceive tho pecuniary benefits from their
connection ivith the order, very kindly
dropped out or were removed for good
and sufficient reasons. Yet, after nine
years. Iho general membership stands
at slightly over 312,000, with a gain in
assets tho last year o f.6U2,$2G 11, a
decrease of $nS,S79.Gl from the year be-
fore, showing the effect of the Augean
cleansing indulged' in by General Pres-
ident Theodore A. Boll, but in the
main leaving. the total assets of the or-
der at $4,4.'!2.r,09.22, after an expense
for maintenance, salaries of physicians
nnd special relief of .2,Oo5,i502.Sn for
tho current year last past.

; JUSTICE TO AMERICANS!
Editor Tribune It seems Lo mo that the

time lias come when the rank ami illc of
the American party oupbL lo take a hand
In the shaping of politics iti.Uie approach-
ing campaign.

I am si llvm believer In the principles of
the American party, and have been one of
Its workers. Abuses have crept Into the
party and ought to be exposed. Our offi-

cials aro not always guided by the princi-
ples which wo profess: and more, thrIs it tendency In the minds of thoso in thecity and county building to Imuglne they
are all the show, ami they are now In a
scramble to have a raise In their salaries,
but not one voice Is raised to give thecommon laborer, who does most of the
work and furnishes most of the votes, a
ial3c. Most of the former are paid more
now than they are worth, wlille the lat-
ter are not. paid In proportion lo their
work, while many do not belong to the
American party and make no bones aboutsaying so, and good, upright men that dobelong eunnot get work enough to pav
for the only paper In Salt Lake thevcare to read.

What Is the city committee doing? Do
they expect to keep the American party
m HnoV What are tholr duties to 'the
American party, that they do not trv to
eliminate thlo abuse? There arc hundredstoday In Salt Lake that arc asking these,
ouestlons. If the Gentiles or Salt Lakefurnish the votes to carry Iho partv tosuccess, thoy ought at least to stand an
even show for work with a Mormon; butilii. rr verse Is the case.

Orit man reniurked ll-- c other i!uv r,.-.!- -

there wore more Mormons in tho city end
of the building than on the county side.

As long as the heads of departments In
the city advise the councllmcu of what
men are needed, before It comes before
the council, so long will they have some
pet to till the place, before any honest
man knows anything about It.

Mr. TJppman Introduced a. resolution
before the last city convention which
brought a greut roar from evcrv council-
man present, lie. withdrew the resolu-
tion after a bard tight, but It ought to
have gone to a vote.

It Is time there was a change made, nnd
It will have to bo made If the Americanrmrty expects lo win tho next election.Most men do not propose
to lower themselves to sneak after somecouncilman all the time. One man oimhlto stand as good a .show for work as an-other, provided ho Is able to do tho work".
?,ml 'A1; HO()n!?r lho American party seesthat tills h? done the more votes will begiven thorn at the next election. Veryrespectful y. AN' AMERICAN.bait Lake City, April :I0.

Ahy not join the Suuday Tribune's
TJorothy Dot Cutout Boll League f
Iho object of the league is to see whichone of the very dear litlle girl rendersot the Sunday Tribune will have themost complete and best mounted andpreserved collection of Dorothy DotBolls when Dorothy comes back to
America again, after encircling theglobe. lomourow exclusively in theSunday rnbuuo and evcrv Sunday for":i Jon; timo


